
The DNA Sequencing Core keeps all old sequencing data in archival storage. While we do not keep all 
your old runs available on the FTP server, we DO still have the old runs and can be requested from the 
Sanger Sequencing client page.

Please note that you are allowed to request 100 files every 2 weeks!
You are expected to download and safely archive ALL sequence and chromatogram files, as part of 
your research records. We provide this archival data only as an emergency backup to your own records.
You should not count on this system as your primary data repository!

Please follow instructions below to find your sample and request them through client page.

1) Login to DNA Sequencing Core Client Area

https://client-seqcore.brcf.med.umich.edu/

https://client-seqcore.brcf.med.umich.edu/


2) Click 'Sanger Sequencing'

3) Click 'Request Old Sequencing Files'



4) You can search for samples or plates using the search fields. If you don't know your sample 
numbers, please use other search fields to filter your samples.



5) Once samples are listed, please select samples by clicking the checkbox that appears next to the
sample number and click 'Transfer selected Sample Data'. You can also select all listed samples 
by clicking 'Select All' button. Please note that if our technician judged the lane as failed (e.g. 'No
bands, no data') there will be no chromatogram file returned to the client.



6) If file transfers are successful, you will see a similar output printed on the screen.

 

7) Your files will be transferred to your download area instantly. If you don’t know how to 
download your Sanger Sequencing data files, please check out this page https://client-
seqcore.brcf.med.umich.edu/ftpdata.cgi. If you want to learn how to open your data files, please 
see this faq page I downloaded my chromatogram file. Now, how do I open it?

If you have any technical issues following these instructions, please contact seqcore-it-
staff@umich.edu
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